MACKMEN MOVE INTO SIXTH PLACE
Bush Blanks White Sox in Pitchers' Battle Which Lasts Eleven Innings
PICK'S HIT SCORES STRUNK WITH GAME'S LONE RUN
Sensational Fielding of "Stuffy" McMinn Robs Chicago of Victory

PHILLIES SUBDUED BY CAREY'S STICK
Pittsburgh Pirates Break the Champions' Winning Streak by Score of 4 to 2

EPUBLICANS WILL URGE DREADNOUGHTS
Minority Report Promised in the House on Navy Appropriation Bill

The Summary of the News

THE WAR
LYNCH SENTENCE not confirmed by higher military authorities in Ireland. Page ending with statement support for Peace and a note to refer the reader to another page.
AUSTRIA'S BEACH BORDER at Troy listed under News in the same section. Page ending with statement support for Peace and a note to refer the reader to another page.
GERMANS WIN WEST MEUSE LINE in offensive which has won them 100 miles. Page ending with statement support for Peace and a note to refer the reader to another page.
SEA AND AIR ATTACK on 30 Arches, England by German bombs: Page ending with statement support for Peace and a note to refer the reader to another page.

GENERAL
COLONEL ROOSEVELT AT DETROIT plans for safety of American workers.

MAYERSFORD, PA.
Delegates Appointed

The Rev. William H. Roberts of Philadelphia, submitting his report as chairman of the special committee on cooperation in union, announced the appointment of delegates and alternates to the quadrennial meeting of the Federal Union of Labor at Detroit.

WASHINGTON, May 13. - Republican leaders of the House committee on Naval Affairs held a conference today and decided to file a minority report on the naval appropriations bill as voted yesterday by the Democrats of the committee. When a bill reaches the floor the Republicans feel that two battleship dreadnoughts in addition to the five battle cruisers voted by the majority, which are also classed as dreadnoughts, shall be authorized.

The General College Alumni held their annual banquet last night at the Hotel Watertown. More than 450 persons were present. Among the guests of the evening were United States District Attorney Francis S. Brown, ex-Governor Edwin S. Stuart, Dr. Robert A. MacInnes, William Passy, Edward H. Smith and John M. Coughlin. Plans were discussed for the building of a new clubhouse.

A horse chestnut tree was planted in Independence Square yesterday by the humane societies in commemoration of the national kindness-to-animals movement and as a part of the exercises of "Kindness to Animals Week."
New Bryn Mawr Plan for Ruling College Faculty

Directors Announce New Arrangements Regarding President's Powers

FACULTY TO NAME THREE AS ITS REPRESENTATIVES

Members Also Will Elect Their Own Committee on Appointments

The board of directors of Bryn Mawr College announced yesterday plans for the governing of the last year of the plan they revealed the fact that Dr. M. Carey Thomas, the president, has been referred to as the most indefatigable of committees. She has made a dozen plans for three years in advance, except that the two members, the faculty of the college, have been to be elected by the faculty of the college. These plans will be presented to the faculty of the college for their consideration.

Considered as Seeping Change

What is considered the most recent change is the practice of making appointments to the faculty that the faculty of the college will be on the faculty as of the time of the appointment. The new arrangements will be made in the following manner:

- The president of the college shall be elected by the faculty of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college.
- The president of the college shall be elected by the faculty of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college.

OFFICERS OF THE FACULTY

- A. Constitution—The faculty shall consist of the faculty of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college.
- B. Functions—The faculty shall consist of the faculty of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college.

THE ACADYMIC COUNCIL

The council shall consist of the president, deans, full professors and associate professors after their first terms, and associate professors who are heads of departments, who have been connected with the college for three years.

- Functions—The council shall consist of the president, deans, full professors and associate professors who are heads of departments, who have been connected with the college for three years.

The council shall elect the faculty of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college.

THE SENATE

- Constitution—The senate shall consist of the president, deans, and all full professors who have been connected with the college for three years.
- Functions—The senate shall consist of the president, deans, and all full professors who have been connected with the college for three years.

The senate shall elect the faculty of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college.

The senate shall elect the faculty of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college.

The senate shall elect the faculty of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college, and the faculty of the college shall elect the president of the college.
SUFFRAGISTS TO HEAR REPORT FROM SOUTH

Emergency Convention of National American Woman's Association to Meet at Atlantic City.

United Press Dispatch,

WASHINGTON, D.C., May 25. -- The Emergency Convention of the Woman's National American Association, meeting at Atlantic City, will hear reports from representatives of the other 38 states on the present status of the suffrage movement. The convention is being held in connection with the presiding chair of the movement, and the reports will be made by the state secretaries, who will also be present to answer questions.

Brown and Welsh to Urges Ball Game to Increase Charity Fund

Baltimore News and Ed Welsh, the noted manager of the American Association, have written to the organizing committee of the National American Woman's Association, urging them to hold a ball game to increase the charity fund. The committee is considering the proposal, and a decision will be made shortly.

Senate Ratifies Bird Treaty With England

WASHINGTON, May 25. -- The Senate today ratified the treaty with England for the protection of birds.
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